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Student improv troupe to perform
comedy show on Armstrong Campus
Senior art students transport viewers to
new reality in art exhibition
Vice President for Business and
Finance search finalists to visit campus
soon
Bonus pay will start going out this week
Eagle Excellence Awards nomination
period extended through March 31
New exit checklists available for
employees and supervisors
This entire message may not display in your email body. Remember to
click "View entire message" at the bottom of your email screen.








Wings Up Sleeves Up:
Why did you get the
COVID-19 vaccine?













Week begins March 29
‘Africans in America’
event to explore what it
means to be African
American
Free outdoor screening of
‘Lillian Smith: Breaking
the Silence’ on Armstrong
Campus on April 1
More opportunities to experience Georgia Southern
Inaugural 'Declare Your
Major Day' on March 29 Office of Research
launches new website to
better support faculty




In case you missed it
Botanic Garden Plant Sale begins Friday
Volunteer as a host for spring
commencement ceremonies this May
Enrollment Services offers Georgia
Southern students central hub for student
services
University Awards of Excellence
ceremony for faculty, staff to be held April
2
NC State wins first Schenkel title, Georgia
Southern takes second
Extra! Extra!
Local Asian American reacts to deadly
Atlanta spa shootings — WSAV
GSU provides insight into Southern
Georgia, Ireland connections — Coastal
Courier
Local student's pins encourage
vaccinations — Statesboro Herald
Gift of historical documents to GSU’s
Center for Irish Research and Teaching
provides insight into Southern Georgia,
Ireland connections — All on Georgia
‘Economy Bouncing Back,’ reports
Georgia Southern’s Q4 Economic Monitor
— WSAV
Veterans, Georgia Southern students find
friendships in ‘portal pals’ — WJBF
Have a story, event or achievement idea for inclusion in Your Midweek Memo? Submit
ideas for consideration to news@georgiasouthern.edu by Mondays at noon.
          
